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Committee On ISegro Affairs 7o hold State V îde Meet

N. C. C. TO
Ethiopian Ruler Broke 
But Too Proud To Accept 

Thanksgiving Qitts
LONDON. D«c. 2—  (ANP)-r_

A ldi*«|k S«p«Mror Hail* S#la**S«
h t»  peair k* cannot afford to
W y coal tlkwdi ckiily day* and ia

mB k&t biff voom . . jMk .
^  * . . a ^  A- ^  motor car. Tĥ  b  w -

DOT* into im U < r qti«r> 
W  .ttti kU p r i ^  ^  .« ,« > « , i , .  p m -

>Tf** a<«d. In  .  ■ t t i W  iM im  MOM

> > But th« iipk«*v ii toe 
He waata to w ll tiM hoot* m» 
soon M p«na>U mad without pro
fit. He Abo ww>t* t» rid of

of r « r t i .« i  co m  u  bo^dw i 
out which w«uld ba ia t ebeiper.

SvM«ne« of larcMl eeoiiomte*

win*, ««*1 and mrmn paaay 
•tampk to brichtan h b  TIimiIm- 
V iriat—M ly to  fcaTa tka proad
btilo king of kfaict, nlikamck *p> ww to tn  Bw rywllUl  ths vUla. 
ppraaiatfaic tko ran«l«M,ta W- A pwt frOM tiM lliliVr<ni‘ n«i^ 
aMi^ tad^jMMt Oiror _ « li« t. lia MTf, A* f i m  bw n regularly 
oalfcUers "nodlfBiflod fifta.*’ 171u««*a SO c««t»ai k« itinc plant 

"I am » poor man, yea," he and to akve «mI, tke Mre U  tho 
toM Jfh» sieedmKR, aeeretary o l d rc triaf rm «  ia Ufkted only 
tka Ad^yaaiaia ai«oeiattioo, on nwelBl a w liw fc  ISm eaftpe^
Idle tiMtad him a t hia home ia ror m w t a^pve with hie
Bath, Sngrland; "Wednesday, *'But c e ^  w^flpeB <(ke»>
1 aaa Bot {u> objei^ of charity. 1 M d whan )Mar<r »  aeeratary 
would prefer £i^iopian_ ay]^pa> travel to t^ d o n  on offlieiai biu<- 
thliers aeijidinc their (fjffii to the Ineaa, heTa lo re ^  t#®!

■ oeiatieB to ^ W ye#u ^ ea, 'moH *̂ *—»--------------- :--------------------
of w ^ m  have abaolutely bo “IC >»»■( t e  realised that 
means.’* ha»e i^brohtte^ no ineoiae,** he

Selaaaie ia still liated fn th e i* * ^ ^  ^  * reeent iatenHiw. 
tplephne book as Emperor «« ■*  Ut« ob w hat c o ita l
Hthiopia. His dignity is till aa*''^® have. Wkea M a Juts snail 
tre a t as ever.V'ond Ms( beard re-'**P***^ incoaie—^when i t
teins Its celebrated trim. B ut he i M d no iacominfl^—

try  and in the m it t t t—f  hi 
which I have beea 
London and Paris in a s  t«
recover aome o f my AU
that I brought w ith me w is tiMRe 
silver, and no jewelry -* # 4  ao 
cold. He do not eollact Jawalry 
in Ethiopia.*’

tinder queattoninff, the wegva 
admitted emiaaaHe* of l^ ^o le r 
Benito UoaroUnt hail Bade ottr- 
tnrea to  him on Betttmiay to 
Ethiopia aa «  p«pp«t m lar. The 
Italiana believe thii) atap w o ^  
pacify the native pop«lMien 
whose c\irrent gtierBla warfare 
is a source of work to the ee«* 
querors.

"1 have been oiffasad »  ntm  of 
money and tl-e return ef my 
skate fuada if 1 apaia JkujalMRi
to my '  c<KBB(firy,'* ha# Aaeleed. 
“ Btit i  coold rterer accept saih  
iiirms. It wsotit'lM  adttRir m y 
paople for par« n a l w ealth  a ^

Raleigh T o A c t  
Host To Sunday

The North Carolina Commit
tee, on Mefro A ffairs will h(W a 
meeting; in Rale%h, Soaday Dec. 
Id  at 2:30 P. M,, accordtnjr to an 
anaouncement sent out thu  week 
by Attorney Hosea V. Price, 
General State Chairman of the 
organiM tira.

1%e meetinc to be held Ibi Ral> 
eigb is beinc called for tho pur* 
poae of dj^cuseinf the candidates 
for eleetioB to tiie United Stetea 
S w ate, and the Rouse of Repre- 

itativea. The National Hou'^ng 
A ct as it effects o r benefits* the 
North Carolina Negro, will also 
be diacusEed.

i
T te  North Carolina Colnmittee 

K ^ ro  A ffairs ^was organixed

The sco’:,e *f work undertaiten 
by  NCCNA- ia divided *o to f*H 
under f o u r  feneraJ subjeet 
heada; EdU»tion. Eeonomica, 
Social and Ct»n W elfare and Po- 
litica. Each ef the above compo
nents is headed by a  Chairmaa 
who aeelm, ’With the aid af hia 
ftapnpiataa. to carry out the ob
jectives .oF the orpm ixation as 
follows: 4 ^

(a) “To ur«e equal education
al advantage* and facilities fo r 
Negroes ia rieinaBtai<y, aaeond- 
ary, college, graduate and pro
fessional training ia North Caro
lina"

(b) “To encourage Negro i«e - 
inerl and to "tte appofait-
ra#nt of quafl^ied Negro workers

TO SING HERB

anxiety ia bound to hanpm .

“There ia Bo aaerbt about the 
money I was rtpoipted U have 
taken out of asy ebimtry. When

M*naelf has oonfeosed his pover-

' The villa in which ha lives
with 22 mendbera o f is family, ________  _ _
kia bodyguards and hia aervantaji l«ft EthioiM** * hoped 1 woaW 
kas 16 roonf^ He bought it fo r | »oon return with aaalatanee from 
$S9^00 when he came to  E>ng>|the league «t natioaa, aad so I  

'lan d  after fleeing Addis Ababa, brought out oahr what I  thought 
and spent IB.OOO more fo r  im-lwould b® aufficieBt fo r my im- 

/provements before moving in. i mediate needa.
The amount was paid with f>il- [ “H jat "That little ha5,. gone
ver brought in asdatifig my people who a p
ftom  Ethjbpia. Inow refugeea fro tt my own coun-

securitjR.’*
I t i» known (only recently te  

the em pero^ th a t rtroag pHvate 
representatibna have baaa made 
to the ilJritish foreign office to 
taake t a  personal g m it to ’ the 
negus. People o f Bath are  iadig. 
nant tha t the foreign office 
should allow a man vriiom they 
so iiMeatly delighted in honor
ing to be reduced te  poverty.

--------------
Mi>Y USHERS TO MEET

The lAdies DivisioB of the 
North Carolina Inten^DjpnoroinfV- 
Uonal Urhera Aossociation will 
meet on Monday evening a t the 
home of Mrs. OUie Simtf on Daw
kins Street.

In tM t.a a  til* eltaaa* to a  a^fie*-t^th  io whiti colUtr aad vaakiil' 
o f meeting held prior that ed Jobs in Municipal, coantjr* 
tiiae, dating aa i v  back a^ 1932.- state and Federal Government 

Under the lea^eMiip of Attbr^TroMipiiF ^

ney Price the oi^anisation liasj (c) “To provide’ equal acco- 
grown in impcrtance until i t  ia mniPodation and facilitiea for Ne- 
reo^nized aa a  kind of melting gt oes in all penal or diacipiinary 
aixed aa a. kind of melting p | institutions, to safeguard the N<v 
pot fo r problems which confront groes’ rights und^r social secu- 
the Negro in North Carolina, rity  legislation; Mothers’ pension 
O ther officerf are Mrs. Ifma N .'old age pension” j^etc 
H enry of Winston Salem who is) (d) “To encourage and aiimu- 
aecretary of Committee, and C. late the exercise qf the fi-an- 
C. Spaulding of Diuham is Chair- chise by Negroes tWroughout the 
nwn the Executive Commit- State by larger participation. in 
tee. - ^all civic endeavor; and to cen-l

ROLAND HAYES, CaW »ated 
Taaor who will W heard ia a re
cital la Ike North CaiWina 
l e ^  new aaditoriw Monday eve
ning lU eight a ’̂ locib Indicatiens 
oiready peinl to ;a •allear fe r the 
appearanca of Hr. Hayea the 
local iastitatiea.

todize - all civic ^organizations 
throughout the state by encoura
ging dffSIatlon with *the 
Carolina ComW ftt^ on Nfejro 
A,ffairrv to the ehJP’fhsJT tha Ne* 
TfroBS o f Noi Ui Carolina will pr»- 
sent a solid frpnt for tha solu
tion of our common problems.”

In order to reach |i fruitton of 
these objectivea NCCNA ia work
ing feverishly towards ita goal 
of establishing affiliated unit? 
in each of the one hundred coun
ties of the State and “locala” in 
every principal city in theae

Coatianad on page eight

BUILDINGS
Celebrities To Gatlier 

Here For Dedication 
friieFaffl Supday Oec. 4

*lTje Dedicatory program of I P. Daniel, 8haw Unii^«Pii*y; Fr»- 
the nine new buildings of North sident Fi%nk L. Atkins, Teachers 
Carolina CoBage b ^ io  h e r e  CoUege, Winston Salem; Dr. C. 
Sunday nuimUtg a t eleven C. SpauUling, N orth Carolina 
o’clock with an address by Dr. j Mutual Life Insurance Cumpany; 
Mordecai W. Johnson, pre ?dent! and^ Dr. W. G. Pear^en, Pnaci- 
of Howard University. Musir fo r | i» l Hillside High SchooL 
the morning program WlH be fur- | Naming of the new aad ito riu^ 
nished by ti>e caHege ehoru» u » -! with tribute by Dr. R. L. Flowers
der the direction of Mr*. C. Bnlh 
Edwards.

Sunday afternoon a t three o’- 
cktck HoBoraide Clyde R. Ho^^y,
Governor of North CaroMna will 
ddiver an addreas. G r^etinn 
'*ill ibe had from Honorable 
Clyde A. Erwin, S tate Superin 
tendent of Public Instructions;
President Frank P. Graham,
Hreater University of North <^- 
«»7lna; Dr, Vordtseaf W. JM feM n,;
orealdent of Howard U aiveraity;; ^  ^  totroduetioB
Honorable Vtctop  ̂ 8.

Viee i^esiaent of Duke Univer
sity' will follow the gg;t Of the 
program devoted to  the gree^

M usk for this occaaoa will 
a l'o  be furniihed by the :olI«*ge 
chorus. Benediction will be by 
Rev. Miles Mark F iali» , Pastnr 
of White ,Rock E aptirt dmzek.

Monday evening th*» celie- 
brated tenor Roland. wffl ,
sfng in the new audttarioM.

to
Hia rl#a—an «dienciT  ahywka**.

GAINING IN POPULARITY

President of the Associated 1?*. 
Tro Pfeaa.

* Greetings will also be had 
from Dr. N. C. Newfeold, Direc
tor of the department of Negro 
Education of North C aroliitt;

place in the mu»ica\,worhl la well 
know to all miSfe kvers. Mr. 
Hayes ha< sung before „ tka 
crowned heads! of Europe and haa 
gained world renown as a  Find
e r of unusual ability. His recital 
Monday evening a t 8 o’clock wiH

Rev. T. A. Qrady 
Misses Lead In Second 

I Week^s B alloting
STANDING O FThe recond week of the Cara- cloae tti® «*ntestanta are runn- RELATIVE

^ U a a  ' CONTESTANTS IN CAROLINA
■^ahd  ChrilfttttM Gift Cotrtesrt BBd» Csooae, ®assor e f  ta*^ W uor Bap~ j ...........

•d  with Eev. J. H. Thomaa, Paa- «*t church looma as another |
to r of the Mt. Vernon Baptif^ threat, and it haa bean predicted^ t|M E S  POPULARITY A N

■church rtill leading by a  small th ^  once he gats nturted he will c h r ,s t m AS GIFT
margin. 'The Pudden Jump o# j  ' r «v. J . H. Thomaa 360^000
Rev. "f. A, iGrady, paator of the Hawa frad ked  A* Wlaaeir^^ VemoB Baptist
Ebeneser Baptist church from | ^ v a ta j other very popu^ I Rev. X- A- »SO,MO

- seventh place to second Ptace fibeneaer Bkptfct ..
wi|* th«r most startling develops j thttweak, maity>.-have predicted Rev. W. M. Fuller «08,O<>® 
paant of the contest for the aac*- that a  dark horae candidate i ia y | Good Hope Baptiat

:ond week. take the lead and bieome
i^naidering the aeVenw ]̂>laea winner of the |1(K> worth of 

p^ ition  whk:h Rev. Grady held priiea bafore the contest ia oven
iuM tothe previoua week, he oiit dia* Aa it now ataada it is 

tanced oQ other contestanta in tell who will be the winner tlnco Rev. J ,  A. ValaptlBe 726,000

the Rev. A, S. Croom • 800,0M
Union Baptist 

Rev. Milea M: Flaher 796,000 
White Rock B a ^ ^

vote getting for the second week even the minister holding the
ef the contest.-J8Eb<^hfflr;,J>a„,iWL^Aiott<^ w<>t moQich
(»nttn<ue a t such a  rapi^ pace‘ 
will have to be determine*^ when 
the count ts ,n^de fo r next we^k.

J  While Rev. Wm. Fuller, pastor
^  the Mt. Zion ^ p t ia t  ^
did not report-aa large a  aumb«r 
ojf votjs a-T Rev. G '^dy for the 
week he did gam er enough to  ad* 
yimce . to  third place with a total

ballots from the ^ o n d  position 
and only eleven ballots from the 
top plaee held by Rev.^Thoatas.

It ia conr4dered tha t 
Rev. (J^d y  even came closcr to 
tieflig Rev.-Thqmaa for ’the  sco- 
oed position, some idea how,

behind to  be out e f tiie mnniBif.

Last week’s yothic lAiowed an 
interest, ao t onfy ia Ihirham , but 
many v<ot«i were received from

the
f^ ie . Every mail brought many 
votM io e  VErioua mialsters al
ready ^ ta r e d  the «onteat, and 
aafc-eiofltei 
ii 'S n w rm n i 
.lot fo r hloi.

Heav^ ««e<Aewaaied hy
big wfaida ia  the waatara  and of 
Iwmaiea la ^  Toaadayv took a  toll 
of 1» Uvw.

M il

St. Joaeph AMD
*«»•. R Jg g g g   x m o jw

St. M arla AJCB Zion 
■Bishop H. Ia Ffaher M6,000

Boty n tbaraaela 
Rev. R. 0 . LaogfoH  905^,000

St. Matthew CMS'
Rev. C. E. M cLaiter $96,000

.Second Baptist 
Rev. Hioma*' Ifoors 64S,000

Congregational C ^iatiaa

Union O rcvl 
iRev. W. Geo. A iraat 606,000

K ne St. PreibytarU a 
Rev. , Wimlberly 4BS,I)'90

Mt. O ira e d ^ p tls t 
n*v. W, F. jOo* *0©,000

^ C w tiaasd oa pafe  aifkl

nakingthe gronp W kitted. Bass.tha t of

aacleu* for t t a
p<^ular live talent

President Dovid D. JonefS Een- ■ be the first in the new a^dito-  ̂
net College; President Robert, num. , ^

NEGRO M E C H A N O D P i  
CAPTURE OF DARING 

TRAIN BANDITS
DEMING, Ncy Mex.. iVc. 2— 

(ANP)—  Sam WeM>, 65-year-old 
Negro mechanic of E3, Paso, was 
the central figure in the Thanks- 
.^i'inng Day capture of two train 
bandits aboard the Southern Po- 
cific’s crack Apache iXiaUed. A* 
the pair ran th ro u ^  the front 
coach, Weibb stuck out hi^ foot, 
tripped one of the outlaws, whoae 
head struck a  seat aa he felL

'Crainmen ond others among- 
th% trains 150 pa|renge*s—all of 
whom had been robbed of Iheir 
cart and valuables—leaped mto 
thb melee, beat the bandits into 
submission, but b ^ o re  being 
overpowered a bullet from one 
of their guns had ploughed into 
|th4 bo«hr of Switchnaon W. L. 
'Smith of El Part>, injuring him 
fatally.

^uuva of tike

M  A a “Harweny , Road 
fraaa WDNC. Soniilay night*— 
M tm tiSO. Prasaated ea  thU half* 
kaar Sfader |ha  name o f  "The 
Chaaffcnrvt** and Supported a t 
the stndie e««aa by ,Rdbt. Strat- 
«aa, with The*. Loek as the An.

area.
Reading left to right they arei 

Theodore Freelaad, Bariteaoi' 
Isaac Jekaeoa, 2ad Teoerj Ji 
Hohnes, 1st. T eaer aad Mavflay

ted haa haea ptatMd 
radio aaaeaiM an aad 
ties aa heia^ one ^  
taae, aad peeseeeed with 
qaallties far raadiag.

G. Fraaay identified themaelvea Hark- 
as Henry Lorens, 22, of ManI- eereiaonliea. 
towoe, WIs., and Borry Pwyar,
27, a  Cimadiaa. Dwyer was the 
m ia t r i ^  h r
Scene of the holduft was Mount 
Riley, near the M exi^p bordOT, 
about -4^-^s^lea froas El I^tso.
Both f>a^iCTgers aad crew.* were

• '!fhe p^tiavrs, dressed in A e 
iraudy coatumes o f dude cowboya, 
staged file holdup in typical
ffontter rtyle and a fte r beta* ^  _______

4aae«d in curtody of Sheig f

JESSE WILSON, FORMER 

DURHAM C lT lzkN  PASSES

1 N PITTSBURGH

Funeral servirea for JeaseWil
son, former Durham ditixen will 
be held a t the home of his si*-;- 
■■er. Miss Janie Wilson of 814 
■'las.aey Avenue Friday afternoon 
it 3 o’rlock.

Mr. Wil'on died a l the i^ fem - 
>iint hospital o f  P lftsbtirf, t o t  
B&onday, after an illness n f  a 
*ong duration. The body arrived 
Sere Thursday morning a t 7:55, 
nd was accompanied by hia 
oungest brc^her, Whaea.

Three other brothers s&rvive 
him nam e^; WIHie H.,* iE gberfr 
'ia l. and Lin  wood. One 
sister. Mm D ice^ Nevins of Moo- 
~oe also survive him.

Mr. Wilson waa a graduate of 
V o r^  ^arpliaa. Collete for Ne^ 
•roes ia the o f I « i l ,  

lA teriaent i/will be at the 
'^^«hw®«^ • Cematery, Fayett*> i - ...

FOOT BRIDGE. CAUi^lT BY 
POSSE

ky asaayjign, ^oick-witted actfon of 
v^co artiich rasahed la capture

aaasaal o f the haadite. B ath wara so bad- 
Jv tiny, eoiidd barely talk.
Oepduetor W. M. Hi^loway was 
Ib tk t ge «{ th« train.

AL^LANDfilA. fa.^ D «

ed last Friday ttom' a <)peuty P»> 
ie ral marshal wliile b e ia r raiagn 
sd to G oU ^oro, K. C.̂  t»  i^aig!

for the mai^iigr « f , 
'^ t'^o ls^n  Ike 
captwral Mon. m m i t  41


